**Research Methodology:**

The research process will include following phases for accomplishing the objective of research to study and analyse the traditional learning in rural area and know the learning disabilities of student and we implement cloud based E-learning method to solving learning disabilities.

A) **Survey:**

The first phase of our research is survey of rural school in nandurbar district. We can doing survey of minimum 65 government as well as private school.

B) **Study of Literature Review:**

Second task of our research is to study of existing literature review. And know all aspect about rural education along with its advantages and disadvantages of learning method in traditional learning.

C) **Conduct Workshop:**

We conduct workshop on general topic related to syllabus in school then after completion of topic we can ask some question to student and take some neurological test.

D) **Finding Learning Disabilities:**

After conducting workshop we can find student those are faced some kinds of learning disabilities.

E) **Categorised Student With Learning Disabilities:**

We can make a categories of student that are causes to some kind of learning disabilities, Also categorised student into eight learning disabilities.

1. Dyslexia
2. Dyscalculia
3. Dysgraphia
4. Dyspraxia
5. Central Auditory Processing
6. Non-Verbal Learning Disorder
7. Visual Perceptual
8. Language Disorder
F) Implementation of Cloud Based E-learning:

After finding of learning disabilities we can make individual group of student in each learning disabilities. Also take workshop on same topic but we implement cloud based E-learning separate tools for each disabilities.

D) Result:

Finally we compare the impact of traditional learning system and how it is critical for student. Then after implementation of cloud based E-learning how many percent resolving student learning disabilities and growth of their learning.